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We have really enjoyed playing with some new small world toys this week, lots of children have been sharing them really nicely too. There have been some super train and
road tracks that have been created this week and we have started practising our
Christmas songs! Ho, ho, ho!
Phonics
This week our ’sound of the week’ is ’Dd’ and NEXT WEEK our sound will be ’Gg’. The picture
card is the ‘girl’ - please help yourself to the picture cards on the sound table in the cloakroom area. Our rhyme of the week will be ‘Hey Diddle, Diddle the cat and the fiddle’ - you
may wish to sing this at home too.
Maths
We have continued learning about shapes this week, using our problem solving skills to create some shape pictures in the maths area. We have loved listening to the shape song on
YouTube (The Shapes Song—You Tube) with the pink and blue square on the image.
Christmas performance
All the Nursery children will be stars this year, please send in a star costume when you can :)
It doesn’t matter at all what style your costume is - hand made or shop bought in any colour.
Thank you for your support with this. The performance times are listed below.
Letters to Santa
FOPS have set up a post box to Father Christmas in the main school entrance. If you would
like your child to post their letter (and get a response from the big man) please post their
letter by the end of the week, thank you! This is FREE—thank you FOPS!
Stay and Play
We are looking forward to seeing you all at our Stay and Play sessions which are taking place
on MONDAY MORNING (4th December) and FRIDAY AFTERNOON next week (8th December).
ALL CHILDREN and parents/carers are invited, it doesn't matter which session you attend :)
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Weds 29th Nov—Non uniform day (donations of CHOCOLATE or BOTTLES for Christmas Fair please)
Friday 1st December, after school —Park Spring Christmas Fayre
Monday 4th December, AM —Stay and Play
Friday 8th December, PM—Stay and Play
Mon 11th AM—Christmas Party for AM and Beg children
Weds 13th December 9.15—Christmas Show for AM and Beg children (please come and watch!)
Weds 13th December 2.00 —Christmas Show for PM and End children (please come and watch!)
Thurs 14th December PM—Christmas Party for PM and End children
Friday 15th December—Last day of term before Christmas holidays
Tuesday 2nd January—Back to school
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Looking forward to lots of Christmas fun coming up…!
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Rhyme of the Week:

The cow jumped over the moon.
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The little dog laughed to see such fun

The cow jumped over the moon.

And the dish ran away with the spoon!
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